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fheri- - ami the Other 1'lnoo.
? ,HS. lit rr n uiiii rain 111 UIU.
!nt Court will bp helil on the 29th

. !in4eat month.
i - I'.nrker A Bro. are still buying all

, ;in.l potatoes they can Ret.
)t

f T.. ,'nmach's erpatest friend is PEnu- -

i - .lam-- ' drue store, F.henslurg.
. n f, it whitewashing almost anything

i '
. t political reputation, for sale at Bar- -

w
.

j;;r .Tolri T.uoa, of Altoona, died on
:"JT 'i-- t of small-pox- , leaving a wife and

'virer'Pt county ha a sound and solid
i,r pickle which has been in brine for j

Tlnrse Cattle Towder the the largest its size that has ever bleated
1 .i msrk't. it and try it, and bleat in vicinity.

It.
' Two children of David Imler, of

Patrick's day Mie morning. ' township, county, re- -

. he the memory of the patron
. Kraerild Tsle.I
n --,'n others as you would have others
'. .... ; buy from Cham. Roberts and
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i.'f v.ii ii prove true.
furker Bro. have received

mm and oats chop, which they
Irs vry 'ow prices.

r? ind!i-tr- y, in shape of a brickyard
be operated both winter and
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. Sprinz styles for ladies' war are
t.i t!:e front, and the women folks

,r W afflicted with the delerium trim- -

- f.iruet puliic sale of E. Muller,
to morrow (Saturday), and of

' M;ii!en, Allegheny township, on

ivters, less than sixteen years
'; iiTn-biir- Blair county, is six

. 'i in lielfiht. Nothing, it seems,
. from crowing,
i nniv scientific Iron Medicine that
t r r.luce headache, etc., but gives to
"p all tlie henefitsof iron without its

-- . is Brown's Iron Bitters.
..in from the Kast End
'..tt 'ieo. V. Jones, foimerly of this

n'-r- lie was born, has accepted a
; nt the T'rrar.s transfer station.
'i"e "eldest inhabitant" remember

r" i;im euiioHy mgut
thunder followed j E. Vegetable Com- -'

t.i three Inches? the spirit ; invigor- -

I mie ns neen appointed pas-i-o-r- .t

at Hnllidaysburg, vice John C.
trni rred to Pittsburgh. That's

n' ti II(o)yle" a pretty good posi- -

.endance at the Coruinon Pleas
' ' uirt this wek is extremely small
rrtpimd with the multitude who

I our streets the early part of last

Iv, Esq., of Philadelphia, one of
-- t and valued patrons, Yaid

f - ..r.-t-- : this week to Ehensburg and
A ! ways welcome comeear-- i

' f.ffe'1.
4 "r for a!e at the "Sugar Bowl" by
J iT.-i- , sack, half sack or quarter sack,
I pi ices to suit everybody, except those
I iWI so good an article at equally

i '' f. .Mires.

.rioter of Mr. and Griffith
, "H 'am'uia tow r. ship, died lat Friday,

rrmaiiis were interred in Lloyd cem--
- .'iv afternoon following. We did

'.T-- i 'irr :t

vw invoice of chromos, and a fine se- -'

f five niid ten cent good, iut re-;- t

the !'Sug-- Bowl." All ore invited
:ir. examine thfsf e?trinehi chrap and
"' ' articles.
rprict anil humble, and ne'er turn

t t.ose at poorer people in plainer
f - hct remember Cham. Roberts, who,

; .; ,,os, is a safe man to deal with,
"' o knows.

V' ' V trnt'emen who have the ded-- 1

f the new Court House in hand don't
the services of the Altoona City Band

J
it niemnriMn occasion, they have no
in their souls.

4 ' v suffer day after day, and month af-- r
nth, with lame back, sciatica, gravel,

f ijn. diabetes, female weakness, etc.,
1 'i ii can be curd by rearing Trof.
i v's Kidney Pad.
I i'i large otters were caught in Hunt-- i

- cnnity a few rights ago, the pelts of
netted their lucky captor the neat
f thirty dollars. He otter he and1 is glad about it.

the Landreth garden seeds, for
''rre else in Ebensburg than at

J('rug store. Money refunded in ev--

ir.ee that the seeds fail to grow. Or-r'M- 'l

promptly attended to.
f Hollidayshurg 7j".'r says that the

- over there were well attended on
The assertion, however, is not

A r tlineilttor's signature, donbt- -
r..;c vtar-n'- t there to see.

-- ak lungs, spitting of blood,
breath, consumption, night sweats,

iT.iT'-rin- coughs, Dr. Pierce's "Gol-"a- !

a reme-x-'re:i- cr

to cod liver oil. Byrirugnists.
' r;.-t- ; vou want, w hetfier enough for

' ;i; or to cover any number of rooms,
v '"'iiy any desired quality quantity
': "X Barkers' than anywhere else in
v This is a susceptible of proof.

I. p.. will open this week another
- f print a cents per yard. If you

1 sr- - a piece, averaging ;f rom 5 to 25
- cents if they have to be cut.

lr" w' h't-rf- iil bargains in these gools,
i t !a- -t long.

us of Mrs. Richard R. Tibbott," '

death is noted elsewhere, were
lr ' f:m the Congregational church
iv ' Tf .:.rday ) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
" i- - l was a cousin of our worthy

fri. ;..!, .Mr. C. T. Roberts.
' "p wis a falling out among friends

" 't ufT:ce on Friday last. A gen-- "
" a 'vrtaln locality south of town

i a ny because his horse started
; wkward friend with whom he was

' -- ! time to let go of his hand.
"'r formerly principal of our

s was in town several days this
(

future residence will be in St.
"f a. where he secured re-v'i-

as civil engineer. May
' f litP ever rest Lite-l- upon him.

" "t 4t('1 that Christian Good,
-" f"wnh:Pi this county, has com- -'

--J ni. iucy everything in the Bible
fr-.i- Genesis to Revelations.

ru" ,r Good ought toappiy to
x. Y" to his name 'reversed.l,' '( a new and superior (so said)

(' I' Uiting this spring has been or--'

'' U I'. troit by an association of our
;..

. r't 5 15 for the barrel of
."",::s 'u that city, or, counting the

" tH'r bushel, delivered here.
ii I t was on Monday made to re-;!-- 'f

license petitions refusedy by JuJ"- - Watson. His Honor
pereuiptorily refused to grant

firing, and It will therefore take
Vf,Jre tby can 8Rain greet

postmaster, fir Im

;.ti,t, )ieem it no trouble to
i. Cooper, Ann riildebrand, M.

C-- Shettu'r anJ Mrs- - Mafy
a letter, while Mrs. Eliza B.

;
c PttHM to tvo of m jf she

We the pres9 to announce that the
McNeil Family and Sam, K. Ilodgdon Con-
cert and Comedy Company will give one of
their inimitable entertainments at the Court
Ilouse, in this place, on next Monday even-
ing. Reserve seat tickets for sale at James'
drug store.

A firm Is credited with the
discovery of a preparation, composed of
herbs, which will make the hair grow on the
baldest heads. After we hear from a couple
of animated billiard balls who grace the edi-

torial profession thereaway we shall know
more about it.

A large quantity of ore fell on a young
man named Joseph Burke, on Monday last,
while at work Iu mine on Benshoff ITill,
Johnstown, but fortnnately he escaped with
comparatively light Injuries, the worst
he received being a fracture of his right
leg below the knee.

Our butcher friend Lew. Rodgers, of
this place, slaughtered a four, weeks. old calf
the other day which netted 93 pounds
clean meat. The calf was bone-fi-t from Mr.
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cently died from diphtheria. One of them , a
son ased 20 years, leaves a widow 17 years
old, and the other victim was a little girl atred
3 years. The bereaved ones have our sincere
and earnest sympathy.

This is the last regular term of Court for
the present Court House. Tt has served the
purpose for which it was built for fully fifty
years, half the time affording totally inade-
quate accommodations, and will he superse-
ded by a building at once safe, commodious,
eleeant and ornamental.

Many a merchant owns a larser store
and a more extensive stock than John Owens
owns, hut when it comes to a choice assort-
ment of fresh groceries, hats, caps, boots,
shoes, notions, etc., at the very lowest prices,
everyhody owns that Owens can eumference, while the six
his own with any of them.

Altoona's oldest inhabitant died on last
Friday morning. Her name was Mary Gal-brait- h

and her age 94 years. In ISM her
husband and herself took up their residence
at what is now corner of Lexington avenue
and Ninth street, where she continued to re-
side up to the time of her death.

Mr. Fos. Lloyd is in town on a brief visit
to his parents ami friends, ne was formerly
telegraph operator here and at Cresson, and
is now employed in the same capacity in the
Western Union office at Pittsburgh. Weare
glad to know that he likes his new quarters

rhen '
i
an'' "mt new 1uarters like him.
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ates and harmonizes the organic functions ;

gives elasticity and firmness to the step, re-

stores the natural lustre to the eve, and
the of beauty fresh which in its descent lodged against an

roses of life's spring and early summer
Newry, Blair county, which in its time,

and a long time, has probably had more and
better brass bands than any other town of its
size In the State, has just organized another
one, which Is to be put through Its "toots"

j by Charles Conrad, Esq.. who has few equals
and fewer superiors as a musician.

, The Semi-Wf- (Huntingdon) Vec.i
j entered upon its eighth year last week. The

Vtc has a circulation of over 1,.V0 in the
comity in which it is published, and its local

j department, which is its specialty, is always
full and complete. It is a good paper, and
we are pleased to know meets with the sue.

j cess which the care and industry of its editor,
onr good friend Mr. Lindsay, so well merits.

A carpenter named Joseph Lewis, em-- ,
ployed by the contractors who are building
the addition to the Mountain House, at Cres-- j
son, fell from the top of that structure to the

' ground, on last Monday moining. receiving
injuries from which he died the same even-- ;
ing. The unfortunate man's home was at

i Howard. Centre county, where his remains
were taken for burial, ne leaves a wife and

; two children.
' When lightning and thunder manifest
j themselves while, the mernry is down to
j

30 degrees above zero and a snow or sleet
storm is prevailing as was the case on last

i Wednesday night, it looks very much as if
j there was a big screw somewhere in the

weather department. This is the second
j time within a month that this thing has

pened, and people bereaway begin to wonder j

what It all means.
At a meeting of the Cambria County Bar

held Monday it was resolved that, a i

Bar Association, similar to one now In force
j in Blair as well as in other adjoiningcounties

should forthwith be organized. The object,
j as we understand if. is primarily for a closer

union of the fraternity, and secondarily, for j

the purcbase of a law library for the ne of
' bench and bar, the same to be adjunct of

the new Court Tlouse. j

' If our young friend ITnrry A. Jacobs
j gains as much financially as the "art preser--I

vative" loses professionally by his retireinent
from the local editorship of the Huntingdon i

Glnhe, and bis Intended affiliation with his i

, father in the hardware and tinware business
i at Hollidavsbnrg, as we certainly hope he '

j
may, there wil' be some "halm in GUend"
for us fellows he leaves lehind. Allthesame
we are real soiry to with him. j

We would not'willingly detract from the
j character or corporosity of any man, woman

or child, and hence we hasten to correct an '

error we fell into last week about the avoir- -

dupols of Judge Watson, of Doylestown, '

who assured us during a hasty but pleasant j

j vWt to our sanctum, on Friday last, that he
j weighs nearly 300 pounds, ir.stead of 220, ns j

i we were wrongly Informed. Watson his j

j bones the Judge is certainly entitled to. j

j The Johnstown Trihune savs that a perl- - j

dler sold to a widow lady a pair of spectacles
the other day for f2, and afterward sold his
whole stock to a hardware merchant at such
a price that the latter could realize his cus-

tomary profit by selling them at twenty-fiv- e

cents a pair. They were ordinary twenty-fiv- e

cent steel spectacles. Our advice to town
people as well as to country folks is to give
peddlers a wide berth. There is no need for
them.

Judge Watson, who filled the bench last
week in the absence of Judge Dean, nsesan

quill-pe- n while writing. At
the end of the session last Friday he handed
Deputy Prothonotary Zahm two well-wor- n

stubs, at the same remarking : "I 9ee
yon are a pood penman, and present yon
these as a testimonial of mv esteem for you

Zahm
he has laid the stubs away with a view to
preserving if not pickling them.

While Mr. John Hoffman, a railroad re-

pair hand, was walking on the south track
i f tne P. R. R. about half a mile below Pe-

tersburg, Huntingdon countv, on las Friday
morning, he was struck by the mail express
west, which had crossed over t the south

age and had been In the employ of the rail-

road company for thirty ears. was a
sober. man, and a wife
and Ave children.

We are plad indeed to chronicle the pro-
motion of our lovial and friend M.
P. Condon, who for a considerable time past
so acceptably filled the position of freight
agent Cresson. "Mike" has Just been
made station agent at West Elizabeth,

county, on the Pittsburgh, Charleston
and Railroad, 'and will henceforth be
In the enjoyment of a salary more commen-

surate his deserts $75 per month. The
r. R. R. officials have Condon the sub-

ject for lifetime without finding a better
man to promote.

Our well known townsman, Joseph Mc-

Donald, Esq., as will be seen by a very mod --

est card In another column, proposes to take
the bovine by the horns, so to speak, at tho
coming Democratic primary election In this
county, the object in view being a seat In
the State Legislature. There are few if any
In this latitude who would be heard from
more eloquently or to a better purpose in
the halls of legislation, so far a9 ability is
concerned, than General McDonald.

John Shoemaker, Esq., whom we knew
ever since we were a boy in Tlollldaysburg,
and whom we often listened to with delight
when he sang among other fine selections
that pathetic Scotch ballad, "I hae nobody
now to console my heart's cares," died on

last at his homo in Altoona, of
which city he was postmaster a goodly num-

ber of ytars ago, after suffering long and
patiently from some disease to us unknown.
His age was about 78 years. Teace to the
ashes of our worthy old friend.

Mr. Jas. Cullen, of Spruce Creek, Dan'l
McLauchlin, Esq., of Johnstown, F. O'Friel,
Esq., of Loretto, Mrs. Margaret Kittell, Jno.
E. Scanlan, Esq.. and the writer hereof, all
of this place, have each received from Right
Bev. Bishop Tuigcr, now on his retnrn from
Rome, or from his amiable Secretary, Rev.
F. Kittell, a large and magnificent photo-

graph of Pope Leo XIII, bearing the Papal
Benediction and the antograph of His Holi-

ness. Such souvnirs are well worthy of be- -

ing by them, was prosecutor case,
all the do. i Both parties were the county

the assault, occurred, whichrr u n . M,.,iro.
ble tree, known as the six poplars, which is j

growing near the village of narnedsville, in
said county. The original tree was cut off a
number of years ago, and from the stump
six shoots sprar.e which are now im-

mense trees. In the centre of the tree is the
erave of James Green, with both head and
foot stones. Mr. Daniel Trent and Mr.
Frank Friedline measured the tree and
found that the oricrinal was 26 feet in cir- -

John hold each of poplars

evening,

time

8 feet. S Inches in circumference.
Lilly's and license seem to be synony-

mous terms. At least ene should judge so
from the fact that nine tavern licenses for
that village were granted by onr county Court
last week, while the borough of Wilmore hn

to be satisfied with a eatinghouse and
the village of Portage hasn't even that much
in the way of "creature comforts." It is
therefore as much of a conundrum as to what
the first-name- d village wants with nine ho-

tels as it is as to how the other t wo places are
going to worry along without any public
house at which man or can be accom-

modated.
While Mr. David Reese, of this place,

was putting in a little idle time on
last by watching several parties who

were engaged in down trees on his
father's farm, in Cambria township, a tree

plants on pale cheek the had
time.

loose

hap- -

an

part

with

other one suddenly parted from its moorings
and in its fall one of the limbs struck Mr.

) Reese on the shoulders, prostrating him to
I the earth and inflicting very severe and
i painful injuries. No bones were broken,
I however, and the medical skill of Dr. Grif-- !

fith. who was sent for without delay, soon
relieved him as far as possible, and he is
now doing as well as could be expected.

Criminal Court adjourned last
forenoon. Just before leaving the

i Judge Watson took occasion to say, in a neat
little address, that, he had long desired to

i visit Cambria county, and that this his first
in our midst was one of the pleaante.t

.he had ever spent anywhere in the capacity
of Judge. A fitting response was made by

i R. L. Johnston, Esq., in behalf of the Bar,
who assured the Judge that the pleasure was
mutual, and expressed the hope that this
might prove only the first of a series of calls
which ho would make us. Judge Watson
created a impression on all he came In

lawyers,
printers as well as punsters.

The committee of letal gentlemen ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the dedi-
cation of the new Court Rouse met. Monday
evening last and made report. Thursday,
May was fixed for the ceremonies,
which, in brief, will be : Address of Wel-
come by (Jen. Joseph McDonald ; Reminis-
cences of the Cambria County Bar bv R. L.
Johnston, F.sq., and the Judiciary by bis
Honor Judge Dean. The exercises will begin
at 10 o'clock of the day named, and conclude
at 2 P. M., to be followed by a banquet. An
invitation to members of the Bar of Blair and
Huntingdon counties to be present will be
extende'd. Appropriate committees to
out the details of the programme were ap-
pointed at the meeting.

We stated last that an important
case growing out of the bankruptcy of Wm.
M. Lloyd was to have been argued during
the early part of the previous week before
Judge Acheson.of the United States District
Court, at Pittsburgh, but that the argument
was postponed on account of the death of the
father of S. S. Blair. Esq.. of nollidaysbnrg.
the leading counsel for Mr. Lloyd.
question at issue between Lloyd and his as-

signees is, as then stated, whether
sureties in a bond for J'O.OfK), held by a Mrs.

Fried, were by her proving her
claim unsecured, and participating in a div-

idend of the estale of the bankrupt. The
argument on the matter took place on Thurs-
day of last and the Court it under
advisement. Our townsman, Mr. (Ieo. M.
Reade, Esq., counsel for the assignees, thinks
a decision by the Court be looked for
inside of three weeks.

Onr young friend Sam'l Lilly, eldest son
of Steward Lilly, of the County nome, is
rather to be congratulated than commisera-
ted on a misfortune which befell him Satur-
day night, inasmuch he escaped serious
injury such an escape to have
been almost miraculous. The facts of the
case are he went to the barn at the time
stated to relieve a horse which had got its
neck so completely mixed np in a rope
halter he came near being choked to
death, and Sam had succeeded in get-
ting it out of twist the animal, either

or by accident, kicked our young friend
in the breast. We are glad to say, however,
as we have already intimated, that wasn't
very much of a kick, and although it sick-
ened Sam pretty badly and injured him to
some extent, no bones were and Dr.
Kennedy, of this place, who was promptly
summoned, soon put him in good trim, with
fine for the speedy recovery.

Spki?to Opening of Dress Goods.
as a capable Court officer." Mr. says I Messrs. Boggs A Buhl, whose advertisement

leaves

single

win ue iounu in mis issue, nav e just received
an endless variety of ladies' and children's
Spring Dress Goo1s, imported and do-
mestic ; also novelties the line of ladies'
wear.

As no doubt many of our readers are con- -
j templating the pnrchase of goods in said

line, we can this as the most ap--i
late place in Western Pennsylvania to

procure such goods. They buy direct from
xne manufacturers and no tneir own importa-

track on account of a wreck, and instantly i tions therehy gettinn the goods at niaDufae- -
killed. Mr. Tloff man was ahout 65 ot ' turers prices.
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Akf. you "down-in-the-mouth-

and weak in the back? Does walking,
lifting, standing causn pain in the small
of the back ? If you have kidney dise.-.s- e,

and Ouilmette's French Kidney Pad
the only remedy which will cure you rapidly
and permanently and without filling your
stomach with nauseating medicine.

CHEip'Af COPnioss Sold at Cost. By
sending to H, Kleber Bro., 122 Wood
street, Pittsburgh, Ta., you will rceive anelegant new Accordion, worth f3.50. II.Kleber Bro. Send money or postage
stamps. -2tj

CAMCERA AXD OTHER TmORS
re treated unusual success by World'sLMapensary Medical Association, Buffalo, Jf.

. end stamp for pamphlet.

Cocrt Chkosicles. When we went to
press last week the d South
"Mollie Maguire" case was on trial. A
large number of witnesses were examined,
but no testimony connecting any of the de-
fendants with the body of the crime was
elicited. The case to the jury about 3
o'clock Thnrsday afternoon, and a verdictof
not guilty as to all the defendants was re-
turned at 11 o'clock the same night. So
that the would-b- e murderers of Oliver Myers
seem as vet to be at large.

Com'th vs. Mary Seaeer. This poor wo-
man, while laboring under a fit of Insanity,

a violent assault on her husband in
Cambria borough. Verdict of the jury, not
guilty by reason of insanity, and the Court
directed" her to be given into the custody of
the Poor Directors. While the trial was go-
ing on. the woman had one of her periodical
attacks in the Court-room- .

I'om'th vs. Michael Silverman alias Myer
Evernge skipping a board bill fin Johns-
town) contrary to the act of Assembly in
such cases made and provided. (Juilty, but
in consideration of the fact that he had al-

ready served six weeks in the county lail the
' sentence was the comparatively light one of
( one month additional in that Institution and

to pay a fine of one dollar and costs.
l om tn vs. Alexander r;cKsteinana tienry

Gillespie assault and battery on Francis
O'Xeill, of Johnstown. Not truilty, and the
county to pay the costs. O'Neill had pre-viour-

been convicted of assault and hatterv
on a boy named Richard Williams, who with
otheis had been in the habit of annoying O'-
Neill while at work in and about the coal

j mines. The case atrainst Eckstein and Gil- -

lefnie grew out of this proceeding.
Thursday night a iurv was empaneled in

the case of the Com'th vs. Stephen Herdman,
charged with assault and battery, after
which nil tlio other inrors were discnarired.

preserved those who appreciate j John Dignan the in the
as we know receipients prisoners in
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its origin in a game of cards. In the fight
Ilerdman hit a piece out of Dignan's nose.
The case was tried Friday morning, and the
jury found Herdman guilty. He was sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the county iail for

I the term of thirty days, and to pay a fine of
J one dollar and costs of prosecution.

f rancis jreiu. rouna gniuy or assault
and battery upon Richard Wilkins, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of one dollar and costs
and go to jail for thirty days, ne had al-

ready been in charge of Jailor Griffith for
about two months.

In the following eases nolle prosequi were
entered on payment of costs by the defend-
ants :

Com'th vs. Michael Smith ; Com'th vs.
Wagner and others.

The following Commonwealth cases were
continued :

Ellen Maguire, fornication ; James Lang,
selling liquor without license, and keepinga
tippling house; Louis Mosebangh, fornica-
tion and bastardy: Richard Scott, larceny,
and receiving stolen goods ; Martin Rouser,
shooting with intent to kill, shooting with
intent to maim, and assault and battery.

The following bills were ignoied by the
Grani J m y :

Com'th vs. Richard f rady, malicious mis-
chief, and kindlinga Are upon the land of an-
other ; Com'th vs. (ieo. Cassidy andothers,
neglecting and refusing to repair a bridge.

Court adjourned for the week at 10:20 a.
m., Friday.

SECOND WEEK.
Court met at the usual hour Monday that

is, usual since the new railroad scednle went
into effect with nis nonor Judge Dean and
Associates Flanagan and Masters on the
bench.

The list of attorneys was called, for the
purpose of hearing motions, petitions, etc.,
a large number of which occupied the atten-
tion of Court during the afternoon.

The first case called was that of George W.
Hoover t Co. vs. R. II. Brown action in
debt. There being no defense, the jury re-

turned a verdict for plaintiffs in the sum of
927.07.
John F. Adelsberger vs. James Durbin

and A. J. Christy trespass to recover dam-
ages for an illegal levy on goods of plaintiff

Friday under a landlord's warrant. Durbin was
hench constable, made the levy bv order ofi . , . . --i i . i - i . - . ...

iiumv. i i iu juiy una lor imhuiiiil ill me
sum of $.no.

Bracken vs. TTaller ejectment. Defend-
ant confe?ses judgment for land described
in the writ.

McLanahan, Stone Bailey, for use of W.
II. Rose, Master in Chancery and Receiver,
vs. Pefer Dunn debt. Jury find for plain-
tiff in the sum of fiVJ.s:?.

Ilarrop A-- Louder vs. Howe debt. De
fendant confesses judgment.

1). W. Brendlinger vs. Wm. n. Wendell
and Jacob Wendell feigned issue, having
its origin in the sale of the patent for a hay
elevator. Jury find for defendants.

Court ad journed finally at 3.30 o'clock P.
contact with laymen as well as m. Wednesday
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niVI ORn (JRAPE TIVF.S.
Fine, vigorous "Vines. Two, Three and

Four Years Old, for sale by the dozen or
thousand at the lowest prices.

These Tines are raised on the famous Mt.
Prospect Vineyards, at Passaic, N. J., where
the well-know- n Port Grape Wine is produced
that is so highly esteemed by Physicians.
Enquire of Alfp.etj Speer,

2-- 10 -- 2m. Passaic, N. J.

SrrnF.N Death of an FnEKsnmo Latt.
On last Tuesday night, between 10 and It

I o'clock, Mrs. F.liza Tibbott. wife of Richard
j R. Tibbott. of the Fast ward, thisplace, died
I after an illness of about half an hour. Her

sudden death was caused by what the doc-
tors pronounced hesrt disease. The deceased

j was fifty-fiv- e years of age, and was the
mother of nine living childen, four of whom
are married, and of the other five children
two are quit young. Mrs. Tibbott, who
was a daughter of Evan Evans, long since j

deceased, was an excellent wife and mother, (

and was greatly esteemed by her neighbors, j

as well as by all who knew" her. Her hus- -
band, who is one of our most respected citi- - !

7eas. has the sincere sympathy, as has also j

his family, of the entire commnnltv in the
I sudden and severe bereavement, which has

befallen them. May God comfort and con- - !

sole the stricken ones !

Mother Dif.o of Salt Rheum. J. W. '

Adams, Newark. Ohio, savs: "Cuticura
Remedies are the greatest" medicines on
earth, nad the worst case of Salt Rhenm in

j tniscnnntv. My mother had it twenty years,
i and in fact died from it. I believe Cuticura

would have saved her life. My arms, breast
and head were covered for three vears.whichnothing relieved or cured until T used the--

Cuticura Remedies.

The Cottaok IIf.ap.th Magazine. Thiselegant Boston monthly is the best periodicalat its price (1.30 a year in advance), and thecheapest of its quality in the world. Wehave arranged to club with this magazine,
and make the following offer to r.nr mk.scrihers, good until Anril 1st.: To ail ,v.
send us a new subscriber with two dollarsas advance payment we will send The Cot-tao- e

IIeakth for one year free : and to allwho will send us one rear's payment oftheir own subscription wheth?r now due orpartly in advanceand seventy-fiv- e cents wewill send The Cottage Hearth for oneyear. Every one of our subscribers ought tohave this beautiful illustrated monthly Wehope to hear from many of them within thenext two weeks. Address this office.

Monpoe, Mich., SeDt. 2. 1875.
I have leen taking nop Bitters forInflammation of kidneys and bladder Ithas done for me what four doctors failed todo. The effect of Hop Bitters seemed likemagic to me. v. L. Carter.

Bachelors Bor.n, Took Oft for YourScalps. The following epistle, which weprint rerhatim et literatum, suppressing onlythe name of the place and accompanying in-
itials, not only speaks for itself, but also forthe desperate damsel (provided of course itain't a set-u-p job) who thus offers herself asa willing sacrifice on the altar of Hymen :

13 1882Here T. tn a yonntr I.aly a m years hlirhthabont tlve loot five a Brunette wants a husbandold or Tonne ob;ect matrimony at first siirht Callon or address Miss . ra(1(. from Sla.tlon south Yours Resp Miss

ANJIOTAJfCE PRETEXTED.
Gray hairs are honorable but their prema-

ture appearance is annoying. Parker's HairBalsam prevents the annoyance by prompt-
ly restoring the youthful color.

A snake three feet long was killed nearIlolhrlayshurg on Monday last while in theact of getting away with a chicken, which ithad caught by the foot.

Wakted. Everybody stjffertno withI oughs. Colds, Ac. to try a 2Jc. bottle ofLrxQ IIeai er and be cured.For sale by druggists.

The stormy March has come again, withwinds and clouds and changing'skies. WhatMrs Hemans wrote Jong ago is true tbig
week, only woise.

KOCIETT REI.IT.R
are loud in their praise of Floreston Cologneon account af its remarkably delicate andUtlDg fragrance.;

A Brave Act. A few days ago a nanny
goat owned by a Prospect family was driven
down the hill toward the Pennsylvania rail-
road by a pack of dogs. It was hounded so
close, that finally, in order to save itself, Itwas ob.iged to leap over a small precipice.The bounds of the ledge on which it lit wereso narrow that the little animal had scarce-
ly loom to turn about, while below it wasanother precipice, about fiftv feet high ; andwhile it was 6afe from the dogs, which soon
abandoned the sport, it was unable to get np
or down the hill. This happened in the
morning, at a point back of and in plain
view from the residence of Mr. William Ger-har- dt,

in Conemaught Borough, That gen-
tleman took pity on the goat, and in the af-
ternoon, provided with a stout rope, he went
forth to rescue it Climbine the hill to apoint Just above where the goat stood, hefastened one end to the tree" and the otherabout his body, and with;that surprising agi-
lity which has made him famous as a circusgymnast, climbed down over the precipice
and released the little animal from its peril-
ous position. The feat was witnessed by
hundreds of men employed at the GautierWire Mill and Steel Works, who heartily ap-
plauded him for bis bravery. Johntt own
Tribun.

Men of Eminent Ability,
Scholars and ehemW nave devoted years of timeami skillful labor that thev mlirht. In measure
relieve bnman anffertnir. l)r. Faust's Oerman Ar-
omatic Wine 1 the remit of the not patient andcareful experiments. It Is prepared with the most
tcrnpulous care from pure Urape Juice and thechoicest Fruits, Koots and Hertix. anil ctnmls pre-
eminently withont an equal for the use of ladles
FiinVrini? with private disorders, asred or feehle anddhilitted persona, and those recovering from theeffects of exhanstinic disease, or mental or physical
overwork. (Guaranteed to promote digestion andinvigorate and irlvenewand permanent vital force.In no way can it be used as an intoxicant. Ask

For sale at K. James' new Drill Store,
Ebenshurif, Pa. f

A "Patietcb" rhyme you nit man,
A bore suMlme younir'man.

A "print my effusion,"'
'Jet out with contusion

In double-quic- time youn man.
What follows Is In cold prose, and Its purport Is

meant to be that when vou iro to tuiy whatever
sprlnir clothing you need vou should patronize
.Tiis. .! . Muri.hy, 109 Clinron street, Johnstown
for the reasons, to wit : That tits stock Is alwavs
lanre and fresh : that he deals In no shoddv
broods; that everything he jells is Inlly warranted",
and that his prices are considerably lower than
can he found elsewhere. A lew overcoats on hand
which will be disposed of at a bargain.

OJi, What n Cough.'
Will yon heed the warnlnir. the signal, perhaps,

of the near approach of that most terrible disease.Consumption Ask yourself it you can afford for
the sake of savlne SO cents to run the risk and donothing for it. We know from experience thatShlloh's (Turo will cure your eousrh. This will ex-
plain why more than a million bottln were sold thepast year. It relieves fronp and Whooptnjr 'onehatonee. Mothers.donotbewlthont.lt. For Weak
Back. Side, or Chest, use Shlloh's Porous Plasters.
Sold by E.James, Ehenahnrg, Pa.

Hf sat on the sofa each evening--
With a smile on his sicklv phi :

He talked upon all sorts ol subjects
But somehow he didn't talk his.

When that younij man sat on the sofa and want,
ed to talk bit. he should have said : "My dearestdear, do you see those eleirnnt shoes I've et on T

They are from the famed esteblishment of S l,

1119 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, wheremay be found shoes for women as well, and holds
himself In readiness at all times to fit both sexes
with superior wear for the feet." Mr. Blumenthal
keeps the largest stock and sells cheaper than any
other dealer iu this section.

fix Tbtrtt TUt' TntAt.. We will send Th
love's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other
F.lectrie Appliances on trial for thirty days to
yonna men and older persons who are afflicted
with Nervous llebllity. Ist Vitalltv, etc., enar-anteeln- e

speedy relief and complete restoration of
vliror and manheod. Also for Rheumatism, Neu-ralerl- a,

Paralysis. Liver and Kidney df ffienltles.Huptares. and many other diseases. Illustrated
pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall. Mich. y.j

TAtdtea.for those distressing com-pTni- nts

to it'ftirh yon are subject,
use Jr. Faust's German Aromatic
JFine.

OBIT VARY.
KNIGHTON. lled. of heart disease, at the

residence of her F. A. Storm. Esq.. In
Allegheny township, on Sunday. March 12. 1S2,
Mrs. Cats a rink Ksiorton, In the 63d year of her

The subject of this notice came to this county
only a few years fO and bv hr kindness of man
ner ar.d irentleness of disposition endeared herself
to all who knew her. She was a kind neighbor, a
true friend, a most excellent woman, and a devont
member of the Catholic Church, ami her death
will lonar be mourned by a host of relatives a d
friends who had learned to appreciate her worth
and value her sincerity. Although her death wa9
sndden and unexpected at the time, she was fully
prepared to meet the dread summons, as she hail
timely warning that from the nature of her mala-
dy she might be called away at any moment. Her
remains were taken to Harrlsbura on Mondav for
Interment In the Catholic cemetery there, beside
those of her husband, who preceded her several
years airo. and with whom we hope she Is now hap-
pily and peacefully enjoying the rewards of a well
spent life. May she rest in peace. D.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
rori'LARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters?
Because they have proved ttemselves
the Best External Remedy ever invent-

ed. They will erne asthma, colds,

coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains;

Applied to the small of the back,
tbey are infallible in BACK-ACH- E,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, and all Kidney-troubles-
;

to the pit of the stomach,
they are a sure cure for DYSPEPSIA
and LIVER COMPLAINT.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Beware of
imitations tat blister and burn. Get

ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine Porous
Piaster.

CatarrH Elys' Cream Balm

1

KfTcctnulTy CT.a

the"nl p"(rc of
t'Btiirrhnl rims. can- -

inir HKA1.TH1 PKCB- -

TtoTrn. allay Inflam-
mation, protects the
membrane from addi-
tional colds, complete-
ly reals the soren and
restore the cente ef
tate and smell. Ben-
eficial results are re-
alized by a few appli-
cations. A thoronirh
trentmentfrfZrure Ca
forrh. Hay Fever, r.
Tneqnld fornolds in

a .n tne neaa. Arreeane
nHI-rtVCr- y" T""'- - Applyt.ythe

little flneer into the
EOftrils. On receipt of &0e. will mail a packag e.- Sold by Ftienshnrsf dnmeists.

F.TV'S t'KEAM BAI-- CO..
March 17. 188a.-e.o.w- .ly. Owe;o, N. T.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
BY'vlrtneofan alias order of the Orphans' Conrt

eonnty. the undersigned will ex-
pose to sale bv public auction or cntrrT. at the ho-
tel of O. Kobtne, in the village of Hemlock, on

SATURDAY, tHe 8th day of April, 1882,
At 2 o'clK it, T. M.. the following described real

estate, of whirh Francis I'rbih died
seized, to wit:

A PIECE OR PARCEL OF GROUND
situate in'the village of Hemlock. Cambria eonn-ty- ,

Pa., bounded and described as follows: Hgln-nin- z

at a post, corner of two alleys : thence by an
alley, sonth 2S degrrees. east loe1- feet, to a post on
line of lot formerly owned by I). W. Fox ; thence
by said lot, west 118 teet. to a post : thence north
20 decrees, west M1 feet, to a post at alley: thence
by said alley, north 69 dexreos, east 106 feet, to tne
pl.ice of bekinnina;.

Terms, of Sai.b Fifteen dollars to be paid by
the pnrehaser when the property Is struck down;
one-thir- d at the confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance In six months, with interest, to be secured by
the judgment note of the pnrehaser.

JOSKPH CTRTSTE,
Administrator of FRAKrrs Ufbiw, dee'd.

Washington Twp., March 17, 18W.-3t- .-

FOTt ASSEMBLY. The undersigned
himself to the Democracy of Cambria

county as a candidate for the Iesrislature, and tf
found'worthy the support of a majority of his fel-
low Democrats at the coming primary election,
and Is endorsed at the polls loNorem'wr next, he
pledges himself to serve the Intarests of all con-
cerned to the best of his ability and entirely

of either fear, favor or affection.
JOSEPH OUTWAX.1),

Ebeniburg, March 10, 188'i.-'i- m.

ASSEMBLY JoPEPn McDoxald,
will be a candidate for nomi-

nation, suhiect to Democratic rules, at the Dezt
primary alevtion for Cambria aounty, ; tan.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAll.

This elegant drci.ig
U preferred by those
who have anjr
sun; I on ac-

count of Its superior
cleanliness and
It contains ma ten s

that are beneficial
to the ca!p and
and always

festorct the Youthful Color to or Faded Pair
Parker's" Hair Balsam Is finelv cerfrmed and Ii
warranted falling of the hair and to re
move aanonin anaitcntng. m:sox & CO , IN. Y.

5ae. ard iTtM, at dTt t ard

E

PARKER'S
OIllOEB sOiIC

A Suptrlitlve Reallli and Strenglb Rttlortr.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out with

overwork, or a nither run down by amilj-c- r houfrO-hol- d

duties try Parker's Oincf r
If you are a .yer, minuter or bmines mm ex-

hausted by mental uramoranxinus carrs, do not
istoxicaunKumulnts,buttise aikei'sGircer Tcnic

you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheiima-is-
Kidney Complaints, oranydisorderofthel'irirs.

stomach, bowels, bloo or nerves. Paskrr's Gincr
Tonic wiil cure you. It is the Greatest Kooi Purifier

the Beit an 4 Surest Cough Cure Ever
If you are wastir away from a ?e, dissipation or

any or weakness and recji:ire a stimulant f.il;e
Gingbr Tonic at (nce : it wiil invigorate and build

up frnm the st dose but never intoxicate.Joa saved hundreds cf lives; it may save yours,
CAUTION Rcfuis all jUtiti.Vi. GinxrrT-mt- c la

coLjpu J of btrrmdis! tt '.. '.

41ffvrmt frcTB pTpmt:s of lagiT aiocs. Send for ctrci::
HUCM Co., N. V. 4Jc A at Mm m irg.

CHEAT SIZiC

Its nch and lastinr fraemnce has made
delightful perfume exceedingly popular.
lnothiag like Insist upon having Flous-TO- n

Colocmk and look for signature of

un kettle Any cVttorlit er 4oalr h fxtnuocrTcma tvpplv TOS. SS 7S cr.t tir- -.

LAR1E SAVING BITING 7Sc. RT7t

a

State Normal School,

Frsinta rnsnrpassed Kncillttes for
Preparltasr Teachers for Enter

Inc Tbelr Field of ltbor.

is no more noble pursuit
that of moulding human character, and
no greater benefactor than the suc-

cessful teacher.
If you intend to teach, prepare yourself

thoroughly, and thus make your work
pleasant nnd profitable for yourself and of
real taint to othert.

Every teacher saonld take a full course
at a professional school, and Pennsylvania
oilers you none superior to that of the

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL Penn'a.
1. LOCATION, beautiful, convenient

and healthful.
2. BUILDINO nd. AFPTJ KTENAK-CES- .

unexcelled.
3. INSTRUCTORS, experienced ani

succesatul.
4. 3KADUATES stand wherever

Known.
6. COURSE or STUDY and plan of In-

struction are what;youneed If you have de-

termined to become an earnest and suc-

cessful teacher.

Spring Term will open Apr. 10, 18S2.
Fall " " Sept 4.1882.

For further particulars address

L. DURL1NG,
i4w.mch.-w.j-y.auB- ;.l PB1SCIPAL.

GIVE YOUR
smw-sciioo- L cmldren

A IIAXDSOME FRESEXT
bt suMCMBisa ro

THE YOUNG CATHOLIC!
An Illustrate Paper ft Oir Btjissl lrla.

Published every month, tlon tains fine illustra-
tions, IntereMinsr readinir, and is furnished at

the lollowlna; prices, payable in advance:
5 copies per annum 2.ojS i. s.oo

no '
loo " o.t
250 " " TO.Ow
aOO " 185. OO

- No suhscripilon for less thaa Ave copies re-

ceived, and njt less than five eoplea sent to one
address.

All remittances and communications should be
addressed to

me Catholic Publication Society Co.,

Lawrence Keboe, ?lai .
O Batrclay Street, NEW YORK.

SADDLES. URIDLES,HARNEY. TOOLS, Jtc. FOR SALE-T- he

nnersl(fned Administrators of Matthew M.
li'Neill. late of Ebensburar borous;b, Oder
for sale vskt chbap fob ash the entire etock ol

Harness. Saddles, Kridles. Saddler's fcc,
of said decedent. Also, one Windmill In pertect
wot order. For lurther Information call en or
address ROBERT E. O'NKILU,

AN MI K M. O N FJ Ii.,
Administrators of M. M. O dd,

Ebansbunt, Feb, a,

t. BUCKLEY.
ATTORSET.AT.IAW,

ALTOtlNA, PA.
AW Office 1102 Twelfth street. In same bulld-Ina- -

and immediately over the First rTat'l
JUtoona.AprU Zi, WSl.-Hf- .

With an ele ait Stool, Book v.... . U .

deiiTcrxi on Uarl car at Hi.umgut

Jf

Only $t3.UO
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money

1

reiundl altar one year a use.
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Samples requested.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33. ct TB.

MAltCll 1 i, lsj.
( Hou r., stylish, ri.i:ui

Spring Dress (Joods
fne ease Imported Moire lre Oo-d- :il 30
One case Knltli F"le t'tierks at '.'.One eae Imported Illnminnted Fmiles, J4 Inch-

es wide, at 29". t'olorinics. linlsh and "tyla equal
to many roods sold at l.'J per vard.

l.arire itn..lee of lneh Nun's flf.th, at We.
extra tine, firm qoall'y. an-- worth tl IS j.r vard.
Newest Oolorlns White, t'rearo. l'ea.-ti- , flnk,
l.lirtit Blue. i .Terra 'otta. Antique, Bronr.e.
Navys, lynln, Oarnets. Ac.

AI"o, full lines choice fine sprlnjr welaht all-wo-

FRENCH CASHMERE DE ECOSSE
In all the above coloring, nt barHiri jiri.-e?- .

Black and White t'heck lirf.-- s "o.. N. I'liil'lickPrfp" too Is In cf.lnr. All imported lirf? (Io-mI.-

'i-- to yar.l. with strli-e- to match.
10 ces of single nr..l double BHir.'-s- . in new

mlxttirea. and new t'lotlu f r traveling find s;reet
co'tura"

All-Wo- Fren.-l- i flood", -- C.-. tj..
Sillc TIepri itmiitenlard nd cmplet". with newest and W

make--
Motro Franca le.
I'fkln Satin Moire.
Brocades ard
Black and tviorcd Satlr.s Jihadrtme?,
New Summer Silks.

I.arjfet orTerinic ol stwve iro..!fl, and a1! retailed
at sueeially close A viit toourSHk .un-ter- s

will repay any buyer. This department has
benn and always :inli be a prominent specialty
with us.

UK) pieces of n Blaek O'bmere et tl o :

witbotit dout.t the .e.--t batafn now lown in any
marKet.

t;omplete lines of T.npln's 40 and 45 Inch Blaclj
fashmcres. jet blurks, at bargain rics. Ti.-- to

1 5" per yard.
.V) pieces Bliek Silk Warp Hcnrietts, at $

fl.40, Jl.ftn. 1.74 and 2.u0 the best made j;ools ,
unequalled bara-ni- n a icnarntecd saving to huy-e- r

of 15 to irc. per yard. Spc.-ia- l vaiues iu Black
Crepes.

IIOC.I iS A Bl HI.,
lis nml 120 Fcdiial Strot-t- Allicln ny.

N. B. l'ara o'" open .1:1 J'.y A il the newest and
nt.bi.lest. a well a eieMai.t rih kou1.. with charm-Im- -

tnii.jne ban-lie- and inountinifS. V;.eri.rf La-die-

Black Silk Saits at 1 f. Stripe Slik Suits
at $1d.im tyliph made, to wear. t'hiMren's
OlnKl.am Suit", $1.J5 up Ohll.lren's and Boys'
Kilt Suits, in blue tlannel and new mixed cloths.

I a T V;.k

r El VN.

Beatty" BFFTltOVF AriraneortninslOfnIl st?ollca Tnnsnie St M tl". V. ali,.:t or KtnireJ
Oiwe. SOctAves.ytj,! FiM,t
Bprinirs. lAnipSrjtn.ts, F'oek. t for nniMC, Handle, mud
Hitlers for niovinpr. BeMttv' p.f.nt fr,.p Action, aMW A NOVFI. H1HPIMI!II (entente I

willsre a.Tnueh mnic an I 4 (IIXHIIN OKtiAt.Io other maker risre t.iiiM f his onmn tit 1 iwientpt
J.'OKJiol Ma t s". ovpr IM nwnih.
demand Increasinj?. ?e Ksrtnrr vo.k.nir flY nnd
by sap Edi3OT'ectricUcnt8l. K14.HT to til orders.
PpFPTee. Dazed. Tsell-rr- on twW GS-- Can bera, Bsok, Ae., f U
TfaftF yesrt ynn nre sot paM.B4refwm
Oraraa, will prpl ly rrlMod mimrr wllk lalrct,e:vx asv xxaiokz rs crsrsrvxT
In person, F1e IVHars (ts i"oH to par ernerw If
yon bir ; eome anyway, yon are weleonie. "Tree nneh
wlfa polite attenriaals itierts atl trains. C'liicr

nrsn- - :m. $4n, s.:rtnp. Ptnofort Slca to fTYV
tr-Jieattti- Illustrated ataloyue free.

" Please Address or call upon
DASXEX F. EEATTT, Taatingtcn, Kew Jerser.

ALABASTIEME
FOB nxiMH.MJ WAI.LK AD rtlLItiS,

Is the most durable and economical material
known. It is a valuable discovery, and i rapidly
snpersedlnr Kalsomlne aDd other wall finish.
Manulactured in a variety ol beautiful tints, and
can be applied bv any one. If not lor sale in votir
neiirbhorliood, send to SKKLEY KHuS., 1 Fed-
eral St., Boston, Mass., tor sample card and test-
imonials.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Rest in (he world, fiet the ajennlne.
Fi eri parkace hstx nnr t r.te-iiii- r k and
Is marked I rsirr. bOLU tVKIiVH Hr.Uk,

ASTHMAS
Addreaa i'mmm.k

IwenTw 1 t ti. . nj
James' faaaabla

KeawtlM. Tnt
Tt.montata. mta..

P02 Ka-- e bl., Ph:ta., Pa.
Xhia Rldlaar Saw Machine U waxrantod

aw on a a loot loc in a nunntet). And
coats leaa mousy than any other Saw

a are tne nrst nna who
.toannfactorad thaaa

1 I . S 4 In Awntm.
ice, and at present
Own the rjnlv

right of the same. Bend for onr tree circular.
T. mtea btatei BTanf g Co., Washlnptrm. T. 0.

HADIESIIfHITE MOUSE
jiniusii mus h m ortnaklno I I everatiD a

AJmiatirratie
Wsh:nirl'in 1o the prrvni lin. wuh nvrrn;tMl Pfjrtnia
of the fh vr-a- l roAr at rhs

irT, BPADLcY ft O , PtiblltltM,' C f Li it. a.ra ni .j ..! r

OPIUM A TreaUse on their
spmdy cur pENT TKF.i. Da J
,aoSM-Srr'.O.JJ- yx 13 CLJv.ao,Iil.

1-l- If.

If - .

A CRATTY'S PIANOFORTES,-"rrplf- wt

holitlaj 4.iar granj plcju tar, t jVT
hmnfonm rmd eornra, mrwraM ca-- v Uir nnlatiidL
Hfatrr! mat.ia Iron frame., ctool, tvx k , c.t brraV
svvuslactirm BTiarant-w- i or mcnT d, mfUronc jrtuW

tjanofortn. llktA totjjw 1 aprLarht
to ASCWi

crUUo:
6mn planofortra of v.e ttmr

writ tor manmoUi IM of

Cy IMPORTAKT 1 1 1 -- 3
t 'T'l want it distinctly underrtoxl th nt I am pror-an- -

cd to ofTcr to the rnbllc grester to buy
?iA50fonxs rc-- eclhay mnv esr taWhy buyGrand.SjuaxendL i it. lit l ioju-i- ec ipoy
nnumfaoturerssitch enormous T'nK'a. lWf.-r- e jrsa
ileciile 10 iurchas a 1'iaoo el.'wl.cr. st-- r ! rrra
at onc- - for valuable informati m 1 rix. Is. if thetnada

nercthect cotuca In : IkiwsS.kT X' I "i sco cct
Jit" Unut:li afTei-t- fe., rf J."u totroO
made oa a sipelet-a'e- . A f lOKf l uitiofcoidtooneniaa
for t-'- toljiant?i;l:btr. f fnr.if iir-- prt.L-seJy- ,

forf-.-- j. tofcu-.-- r ivr&X-O- 1 " f usf t lliav
ico i rut:, r.o e - ai-- n..--- - c . ''t- - cjaV

' B r'lf Is

when

6

1

v.

j

12
'fhr MOST PHPII1.AP A

or all- -

HEWING MACHINES
is tne " - iiv

5a--

i r

im a.

e I

;

It

'si

m V laaw mj A w rj

bC-i- order
TU IL I I- -

L1PET1 ME Jr-- Jj

EUHPASSESy 0THZHS 1

30 t'?i!0NSQ..'CV; YjT;K
CHI CAG ! LL. --? W

c--D 0 R AN G K. MAS S. A

CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
JlNO tes

CafflMa Freeman!
ONE YKAli roll .i2.(n.

THS CEICAQO WEEKLY KETW3 Is
everywhere recocniced as a paper unsur-
passed in all the requirements ofAmerican
Journalism. It stands co&spicuoaa among
the metropolitan journals of the country
as a complete "nrrpaper. Ita Te'.egrarhlo
Berrice comprises ail the dispatches of tlie
WesternAasociated Press aad the National
Associated Press, besides a very extensive
service of Special Te'.egrams from ail im-

portant points. As a A'mrpaper it has no
superior. It is INDEPENDENT lp Politic,
presentinK all Political News free from par-
tisan, bias or coloring, and absolute'.y with-
out fear or favor as to parties.

It Is, In the fullest sense, a FAICTLT
PAFErw Each Issue contains Several
COMPLETED BTORIZS, A SERIAL
BTOKT of absorblnc interest, and a rich
variety of condensed notes cm Fashions,
Art. Industries, Literature, Bdenoe, etc.,
ate Ita Market Quotations are oomplete,
and to be relied upon.

It is unsurpassed aa an Enterprisdnc,
Pure, and Trustworthy GENERAL FAM-
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our special Clubbing
terms bring it within the reach of aX
Specimen oopiea may be seen at this oSse

Bva7Setd subsorivitions to this ofnee--

FARM, SAW MILL Sc., at Private Sals.
ryiHE underiirned oflcr for :i'on aeeoramoilat-- 1

ina terms 1ns FA:M at'.l the imiifiveiaentathereon in Allegheny I..n-- l l . n tt.e nwd lead-in- s;

from t'heM S.riiiK to H !!itrin. Said Farm
contains 17! teres. al..ut ( Acres of which are
cleared, and'the ini.ri.r-ii.'-!,t- two Brood
TrtvriLixw HorsK. one of i hid. i? tor1e and
the olhr li'i stories .'sh. an e"el!ent Ktstr
BW5.70 ty 6i toet. x V.'jti.h Saw Mm In Trt
class condit'on and cij-al-l- of s.iwtr sj A.WJ !et of
lumber In twrtvo looir". an- nil ou.r nwurr
buildinit. riere"::re two orchard .f cli.iie. frjit
on tne premise. stctsI tro..,l ;.rinKS convenient,

nc ot them t'tinir in the nd hsvinsr a
fountain nni and a et.n.-- t !i"W. lI.les a f.Kd
wellf ws'er at the door, n on rllv one mil 'ion feet
of rood saw timber, hemlock, hickory, eiierry, ma--

rle. ash. oak. etc.. on the .ortton net yet cleared,
eonnoetton with th iir milt ts a st'k1 pirfct-heade- r,

lathe smw. et-of- l s.iir.etc. The .r..i.erty
will be sold, and sold st a n. heoaase the
owner Is no lonrer s'.l to rm t ft mill or wors t h n
farm. For lurther i.!r'. i:i" e'i on or sdlress

FKAM 'IS Mill; N.
Tec. 2. issi.-3- m. 'het Pa

ST.XAYJERVS ACADEMY
E4R I.ATRORr, PA.

N'FARt-- half a century old. front whl-- sosne
most j.rominoot and cultivated lal!-- s

In Fennylvsnia and eNewhere. have ardusted,
offers tno't thoronah utional a:ds and aig-toes-t

standard of rerininir in(1ii-n- .

".Pupils admitted at any time. Yearly
peDee abont V38.

Asdrs.
MSTEKS OF Sir.W'T,

HtATTi s r. o.,
Iico. 10.1f.0.-t- f. At entnoreland Vo., Ta.

ctilyIJETTYS(B,S- - 'TS" J'- - K'""t Keedi.
ssu. I'lisMflii np. fctare

latfseesseats Kesrfj. Wntc or all en
AVhiBKton, . J

.

:

HelMaj
r AT I I.


